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Western honey bees (Apismellifera) are dominant crop pollinators, and access to summer

forage is a critical factor influencing colony health in agricultural landscapes. In many

temperate agricultural regions, honey bees forage extensively from non-native plants

during the summer, but it is unclear whether the use of these species is due to honey

bee preference for these plants or is a result of their relative abundance. The foraging

choices made by native bees that have evolved with native plants can reveal the seasonal

availability of native plant pollens, and so we quantified the pollen collected by 181

wild bee species native to Michigan. Pollen was also trapped from honey bee colonies

during the summer to confirm the peak period of non-native pollen collection in this

region. Across the state, the generic richness of native pollens collected by wild bees

peaked in May before linearly declining into September. Wild social and solitary bees

collected a similar proportion of their pollen from non-native plants from April to July, but

during August and September social bees collected a significantly greater proportion

from non-natives. At a local scale, honey bees collected the majority of their pollen

from non-native plants between 4 July and 21 August, with the same trend seen in

both social and solitary bees. Across the region, a significantly greater proportion of the

solitary bee species that peak during this time are specialists, most of which collect from

native plant species that are little utilized by social bees for pollen, such as Dasiphora,

Helianthus, Physalis, and Vernonia. Our results suggest that Michigan has relatively few

native flowering resources during the height of the summer, and that many of those

which flower during this time are used primarily by specialized solitary bee species

rather than the social bee community, including honey bees. As a result, non-native plant

species with a late summer flowering phenology fill a forage gap and thus can contribute

to the diet of both honey bees and generalist wild bees during this time, despite the

well-documented negative impacts of these species on native plant communities.
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INTRODUCTION

Western honey bees (Apis mellifera) are the single most important pollinator of most crop
monocultures worldwide (Delaplane andMayer, 2000). As social insects, honey bees live in colonies
and can store food to consume during periods of resource scarcity. Whilst colonies can stockpile
large quantities of honey, they tend to store only small quantities of pollen, requiring a constant
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inflow to achieve optimal brood production (Schmickl and
Crailsheim, 2004). Access to fresh pollen from a variety of forage
plants and the nutritive quality of collected pollen mediates
colony growth, productively, resistance to parasites, pathogens,
and other stress factors (Alaux et al., 2010, 2011; Huang, 2012;
Vanbergen and the Insect Pollinator Initiative, 2013; Dolezal
et al., 2016) as well as overwintering success (Mattila and
Otis, 2007; Brosi et al., 2016). Comparative studies have shown
the abundance of summer resources is the principle factor
determining honey bee colony survival and honey production
(Gallant et al., 2014; Requier et al., 2015; Smart et al., 2016; Alaux
et al., 2017). Floral resource scarcity for honey bees and also for
wild bees has been reported predominantly from the Northern
Hemisphere summer months of July and August (Inouye, 1978;
Wetherwax, 1986; Couvillion et al., 2014a,b; Scheper et al., 2014),
but mostly for nectar, with relatively little known about whether
there is a shortage of pollen sources at this time as well.

As part of the beekeeping season in North America, many
commercial honey bee colonies are transported in the spring to
the Midwestern U.S. following pollination of crops in western
and southern regions (Otto et al., 2016). In the Midwest, honey
bees have been recorded gathering large quantities of pollen from
non-native plant species during the summer period between late
June and September (Adams et al., 1978; Olsen et al., 1979;
Severson and Parry, 1981; Sponsler and Johnson, 2015; Long and
Krupke, 2016; Smart et al., 2016, 2017). The extensive use of non-
native pollen during the summer contrasts with honey bee pollen
use during the Midwestern spring, where colonies instead forage
widely from native trees and shrubs (Adams et al., 1978; Olsen
et al., 1979; Severson and Parry, 1981; Girard et al., 2012; Colwell
et al., 2017).

In order tomaximize honey bee health, a better understanding
of the temporal and compositional trends of honey bee foraging
habits is needed. It is currently unclear if honey bee pollen
collection from non-native plants and mass flowering crops
during the summer is due to a preference for these species,
or if it is simply a reflection of the abundance and relative
availability of these plants in intensively managed agricultural
landscapes. The distinction between an inherent preference for
or the relative availability of non-native plants is important, since
management efforts to improve access to summer forage could
focus on the creation andmaintenance of semi-natural grasslands
containing native plant species (e.g., Otto et al., 2016) or on
specific plantings of non-native melliferous species (e.g., Alaux
et al., 2017). Since honey bees are capable of flying five miles
or more to forage (Beekman and Ratnieks, 2000), attempting to
differentiate between an innate preference for vs. the availability
of non-native species at a local scale would require extensive
quantification, observational trials and potentially experimental
habitat manipulation (though seeWilliams et al., 2011; Morandin
and Kremen, 2013). However, it may be possible to infer changes
in the seasonal availability of pollen from native flowering plants
by quantifying the foraging choices made by the native wild bee
community.

In temperate regions, the wild bee community is comprised
of both social and solitary species, with the latter dominating
species diversity (e.g., Gibbs et al., 2017). The colony cycle of

eusocial bumble bees (Bombus spp.) or sweat bees (Halictidae)
may last for several months (Michener, 1974), whilst solitary
bees have short flight periods closely tied to their preferred host
plants (Westrich, 1989; Larkin et al., 2008;Müller and Kuhlmann,
2008; Haider et al., 2014; Wood and Roberts, 2018). Some wild
bees, particularly social species, have wider diets and can forage
more opportunistically (Waser et al., 1996; Williams et al., 2011).
However, most solitary bees display a close association with a
narrow range of host plants, and many species collect pollen
exclusively from a single plant genus or family (oligolecty). The
dietary niche of wild bees can be quantified through the removal
of the pollen grains they carry, which can be identified using
light microscopy (Müller and Kuhlmann, 2008). Though more
commonly used to characterize the diets of individual species,
when used on many species, pollen analysis can be used to
build a representative picture of the foraging choices of a wild
bee clade or entire fauna. As pollen collection preferences are
conserved within bee lineages (Larkin et al., 2008; Dellicour
et al., 2014), the pollen foraging preferences of extant native
species are representative of millions of years of coevolution
with native plants. Consequently, the temporal patterns of native
pollen collection by wild bees that evolved with the local flora is
indicative of the seasonal availability of native flowering plants in
a particular region.

In this study, we analyzed pollen removed from pinned wild
bee specimens, field collected wild bees and pollen trapped from
honey bee colonies to (1) compare seasonal changes in native
and non-native pollen use by honey bees and wild bees and
(2) to assess differential use of native and non-native pollens
by social and solitary wild bee species to better understand
pollen collection trends in honey bees. We hypothesized that
if the number of native pollen types collected by the wild bee
community remains constant throughout the season, then honey
bee use of non-native plants in the summer is driven by an innate
preference for these species; therefore, we might expect the native
bee community to avoid these plants. If honey bee collection
of non-native pollens is instead driven by availability, we would
expect wild bees to display the same temporal trend of non-native
pollen use as honey bees. Within the wild bee community, if
social bees show greater utilization of non-native plant pollen
than solitary bees, it could suggest that this use is driven by
aspects of their biology, such as their sociality and flight period
length.

METHODOLOGY

Study Location and Sample Collection
This study was conducted in Michigan, U.S.A. A total of 941
pollen loads from 152 wild solitary bee species and 551 pollen
loads from 29 wild social bee species were sourced from the
personal collections of TJW, the Isaacs Lab collection (Michigan
State University), the A.J. Cook arthropod research collection
(Michigan State University), the J.B. Wallis–R.E. Roughley
Museum of Entomology (University of Manitoba) and the
Museum of Zoology collection (University of Michigan). Social
status categorization was based on existing literature; full species
lists, categorization details, literature references, and sample
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sizes are included in Appendix A. Pollen was examined from
specimens collected between 2006 and 2018. The total of 181
species represents just over half the native wild bee species in
Michigan, excluding non-native bee species, and parasitic species
that do not collect pollen (Gibbs et al., 2017, total species n= 465,
excluding 15 non-native bee species and 113 parasitic species,
n = 337, 53.7%). The southern part of Michigan is split by a
floral tension zone (roughly corresponding to 44◦N) separating
broadleaf forest from northern, predominantly coniferous forest
(McCann, 1991). To negate possible regional effects on the
dataset and minimize wide variations in flowering phenology,
wild bee specimens were selected from south of the floral tension
zone (Figure 1).

Commercial honey bee colonies adjacent to pickling
cucumber fields (Cucumis sativus) were trapped for pollen
during the summers of 2017 (16 fields, Saginaw and Tuscola
counties) and 2018 (12 fields, Gratiot, Isabella, Midland, Saginaw,
and Tuscola counties, Figure 1). These counties are typical of the
eastern Michigan agricultural landscape and are major producers
of maize, dry beans, soybeans, sugar beets, wheat, and pickling
cucumber (US Department of Agriculture, 2016).

In 2017, colonies were placed near cucumber fields in mid-
June and were sampled between 24 June and 31 August. At each
site, five colonies were fitted with a front mounted pollen trap
(Betterbee, Greenwich, New York), which when engaged were
operated for a 48 h period. Each site was trapped twice during
cucumber bloom. As cucumber fields have a staggered planting

FIGURE 1 | Map of Michigan showing the collection locations for the 1,492

wild bee specimens that were used for pollen load analysis. Specimens were

taken from counties south of the floral tension zone to reduce possible regional

effects. Honey bee hives for our study were placed out in counties highlighted

in gray during 2017 and 2018 and in counties highlighted in hatched gray

during 2018 only.

date, this resulted in a distribution of trapping dates in June, July,
and August. At three of these sites, colonies were additionally
trapped four times outside cucumber bloom. This resulted in a
total of 212 samples from 78 unique colonies, with two hives
generating no sample.

In 2018, colonies were placed near cucumber fields in late-
June and were sampled between 2 July and 24 August. At each
site, three colonies were fitted with a front mounted pollen trap,
again operated for 48 h at a time. All sites were trapped five times,
on 2 July, 10 July, 23 July, 6 August, 22 August. This resulted in a
total of 145 samples from 36 unique colonies.

In addition to pollen collected by managed honey bees, the
field margins of 23 pickling cucumber fields in Gratiot, Isabella,
Midland, Saginaw and Tuscola counties were surveyed for wild
bees in 2018. At each field, a 15-min survey was conducted in
the areas immediately surrounding each field, with all wild bees
seen on flowers netted and killed for laboratory identification.
Five surveys were conducted between June 6th-8th, June 25th-
26th, July 18th-19th, August 13th-15th, and August 28th-31st.
All flowering plants at each site were also identified to species to
allow for native or non-native characterization.

Pollen Species Identification and
Categorization
Pollen loads from wild bee specimens were analyzed using light
microscopy (Westrich and Schmidt, 1986; Wood and Roberts,
2018). Specimens were pinned to a piece of foam and rehydrated
in a sealed container with boiling water for 2 h to allow for
specimen relaxation. Before pollen was removed, the size of
pollen loads on individual bees were visually estimated relative
to the size of the bee, ranging from a full load to a one-
eighth load. Pollen grains were removed from the scopa using
an entomological pin and transferred to a drop of water on
a microscope slide. Grains were left to absorb water for a
few minutes and then the slides were gently heated to allow
evaporation. Molten glycerine jelly stained with fuchsin was then
added and the slide was sealed with a coverslip. The percentage
of the load comprised of different plant species was estimated
along three randomly selected lines across the cover slip at
400× magnification. The percentage of the load by volume was
estimated by the relative area of the slide occupied by each
plant species, rather than the absolute number of grains (Cane
and Sipes, 2006). Species representing <1% of the load were
excluded from further analysis as their presence may have arisen
from contamination. The percentages of pollen collected were
corrected according to the overall size of each load to give a final
weighting. Pollen loads were identified to the lowest taxonomic
level possible using a reference collection assembled during the
project, in most cases to genus (see Appendix B for full list of
identified pollens).

Identification of pollen collected from honey bee colonies
followed the same general protocol. Pollen from a single colony
trapping event was homogenized and a 1 g subsample was
selected. This was suspended in water, homogenized, and a 100
µl sample was removed and pipetted onto a slide where it was
evaporated, fuchsin jelly was added and the slide was sealed with
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a coverslip. The number of grains of pollen of each type were
counted on a 250 × 250µm grid at 400× magnification and
averaged over four random locations on the slide. Due to the
smaller number of honey bee collected pollens, the diameter of
each pollen type was used to calculate the total volume of each
pollen type. The overall percentage of each pollen type by volume
was then calculated for each sample.

Plant pollens were classified as native or non-native. Because
individual plant species can only rarely be reliably distinguished
using morphological pollen identification, pollens were classified
predominantly by plant genera. In many cases, distinguishing
between native and non-native genera is straightforward, for
example in the case of Trifolium, but many of the plant species
introduced to North America are Eurasian in origin, and are
often in the same genus as native species. For example, 13
species of Cirsium and Carduus are found in Michigan, five
native species and eight introduced (Voss and Reznicek, 2012,
Cirsium-type pollen). Where the majority of species represented
by a pollen type were classified as non-native, the pollen type
received a non-native classification. Where an equal number
of native and non-native species were found in a single genus,
preference was given to the more widespread species. For
example, Aquilegia canadensis (native) and Aquilegia vulgaris
(non-native) are both found in Michigan, but A. canadensis is
much more widespread and so this pollen type was considered
“native.” Plant pollens were classified according to this method
for the wild bee dataset for specimens collected from across
the state.

Because floral data were available from the survey locations
for the local honey bee and wild bee datasets, pollens collected
by these bees were categorized according to the dominant
representatives of each genus in that area. For example, the only
Cirsium and Carduus species recorded adjacent to cucumber
fields were the introduced Cirsium vulgare and Cirsium arvense,
so this pollen type was classified as non-native for these datasets.
Full classification details for both techniques are reported in
Appendix B. There were no differences in classification at the
generic level between the two different approaches. Native and
non-native classifications and species distributions were taken
from the “Field Manual of Michigan Flora” (Voss and Reznicek,
2012).

Data Analysis
In Michigan, the bee foraging year lasts from April to September.
For specimens collected across the state, data were separated
into individual months. For each month, the average percentage
of pollen collected from native and non-native plants per bee
species was calculated for the solitary and social bee datasets.
The number of native plant genera collected by the whole wild
bee community was also calculated. Differences in the average
proportion of the pollen diet collected from native plant species
between social and solitary bees were tested using two sample
Wilcoxon tests as the data could not be transformed to normality.

In each month, the proportion of the wild bee community
displaying oligolecty was calculated. Differences between
months were assessed using a Chi squared test with a

FIGURE 2 | Average ± SEM proportion of pollen collected from native plant genera by wild solitary bee species (n = 152, black bars) and wild social bee species (n =

29, gray bars) from April to September in Michigan (2006–2018). The number of bee species for each month is indicated at the base of each bar. Asterisks indicate a

significant difference in average native pollen consumption between wild solitary and social species (p < 0.05). The total number of native plant pollens collected by

the whole wild bee community is shown by the solid black line, and the number of non-native pollens is shown by the dashed line.
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pairwise comparison of proportions post-hoc test with a
Holm-Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.
Differences in the composition of native pollens collected
by the wild bee community were visualized using a non-metric
multidimensional scaling plot (NMDS). Wild bee species with a
minimum of five analyzed pollen loads or which are well-known
as pollen specialists (Appendix A) were selected (n = 120).
Species were divided into social and solitary species and 95%
confidence intervals for each of these groups were calculated.
Solitary bee species were considered to have a significantly
different pollen diet to social species when they fall outside the
95% confidence intervals for the social bee group. The proportion
of the solitary bee community falling outside of this group was

calculated in each month as a complimentary measure to the
proportion of oligolecty at the community level. For example,
in April, 20 solitary bee species were recorded collecting pollen.
Three species had a significantly different pollen diet to that
of social species, a 15% rate. Differences between months were
assessed using a Chi squared test with a pairwise comparison of
proportions post-hoc test.

Honey bee colonies were trapped in 37 unique time and
location combinations during 2017 and 44 unique combinations
during 2018 over an 11-weeks period. Data were combined, and
in each week the average percentage of pollen collected from
native and non-native plants was calculated, with unique site
as the replicate. Differences in the proportion of the pollen diet

FIGURE 3 | Percentage of pollen collected from native plant genera by (A) wild solitary bee species (n = 152) and (B) wild social bee species (n = 29) in Michigan

across the April-September flowering season (2006–2018). Plant species collected at <5% of the average monthly volume are included as “Others”.
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collected from native and non-native sources were tested using
two sample Wilcoxon tests as the data could not be transformed
to normality. The contiguous weeks where a significant majority
of the pollen came from non-native plants were identified and are
collectively referred to as the “dearth” period from here onwards.

To identify native pollen sources collected by wild bees during
the dearth period, solitary bee species with a minimum of five
analyzed pollen loads in the regional analysis were selected. For
each of these solitary species, the Julian day was calculated for
each pollen load, and the median was selected to represent the
peak of pollen collection for that species. A minimum sample
size was chosen to reduce the chance that the flight period of
the bee species was unrepresentative. Social bee species (e.g.,
bumble bees) were not included in this analysis as social bees
forage for a period of many months (Michener, 1974), and so
the pollens they collect over their whole flight period will be
less representative of those collected during the dearth period
specifically. Where the median pollen foraging day fell within
the dearth period, species were considered to peak at this time.
The native pollens collected by these selected species were then
summarized. Differences in the proportion of pollen specialists in
the community before and during the dearth period were tested
using a Kruskal-Wallis test. Dietary classification and references
can be found in Appendix A.

Differences in the consumption of native and non-native
pollen on a week by week basis by honey bees (replicate at the

TABLE 1 | The total number and proportion of the solitary bee community pollen

foraging in Michigan (2006–2018) by month that are (a) pollen specialists and (b)

show a pollen diet that is outside the 95% confidence intervals of social bee pollen

diets (see Figure 4).

(a) Specialization of the wild bee community by month

Month No.

specialists

No.

generalists

Percentage of

specialists

Significant

difference

(p < 0.05)

April 7 18 28.0 bc

May 17 53 24.3 c

June 10 57 14.9 c

July 18 36 33.3 bc

August 23 14 62.2 ab

September 10 2 83.3 a

(b) Number of solitary bees with similar foraging pattern to social bees

by month

Month No. outside

95% C.I.

No. inside

95% C.I.

Percentage

outside C.I.

Significant

difference

(p < 0.05)

April 3 17 15.0 bc

May 6 50 10.7 c

June 5 44 10.2 c

July 19 21 47.5 b

August 19 4 82.6 a

September 11 1 91.7 a

Different letters within the right hand column indicate differences in the proportion of

specialized bee species across time (pairwise comparison of proportions).

site level), social bees, and wild bees (replicate at the species level)
in agricultural landscapes were tested using two sampleWilcoxon
tests as the data could not be transformed to normality.

All statistical analyses and figures were produced in R version
3.3.2 (R Development Core Team, 2016) using the package vegan
(Oksanen et al., 2015) for the NMDS analysis.

RESULTS

Wild Bee Pollen Collection Across
Michigan
In total, 118 pollen types from 53 botanical families were
identified from wild bees collected across southern Michigan
between 2006 and 2018 (Appendix B). Of these, 71 were classified
as native and 47 were classified as non-native in origin. The
number of native pollen types collected by the whole wild bee
community peaked in May at 34 types before declining in a
linear manner into September with only eight types collected
(Figure 2). In contrast, the number of non-native pollen types
collected by the wild bee community peaked later in June and
July with 28 and 27 types, respectively, before declining into
September with four types collected (Figure 2).

Overall, wild bees collected most of their pollen from native
plant genera, with the average solitary bee collecting 75.2% and
average social bee collecting 58.6% of their pollen from this
group. There was, however, variation in this trend over time
and between the bee groups (Figure 2): the use of native plant
pollen was greatest in April (82.5% for solitary species, 77.8%
for social species), declining progressively into July (56.9% for
solitary species, 46.6% for social species), before rising again in
August and September. There were no differences in proportion
of pollen collected from native plants between social and solitary
species for April (W= 136, p= 0.680), May (W= 646, p= 0.87),
June (W = 667, p = 0.078), or July (W = 581, p = 0.457), but
by the end of the summer, solitary bees collected a significantly
greater proportion of their pollen from native plants compared
to social bees in August (71.3, 45.0%, W = 200, p = 0.027) and
September (97.4, 60.7%, W= 2, p= 0.008).

The early part of the season is dominated by pollen collection
from flowering trees (Acer, Prunus, and Salix) with a shift
toward shrubs and smaller woody plants (Cornus, Rhus, Rubus,
and Vaccinium) as the spring progresses (Figure 3). From July
onwards, herbaceous plants dominate with extensive collection
from Monarda, Rudbeckia-type, and Solidago-type. Whilst the
April-June period is compositionally similar between solitary and
social species, the July-September period diverges, particularly
in August and September. Solitary bees collect pollen from a
wider variety of Asteraceae (Helianthus, Vernonia) as well as
other native plants, such as Dasiphora, Desmodium, and Physalis
are used less often by the social bee community. This trend is
driven partly by an increase in the incidence of oligolecty, with
an average of 25.1% of the solitary bee community displaying
oligolecty from April to July, more than doubling to 62.2% in
August and 83.3% in September (Table 1a).

The trend is also driven by the pollen foraging choices of
polylectic solitary bees. When considering wild bee pollen diets,
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the results can be visualized and diets grouped by social status
(Figure 4). Collectively, solitary bees collect from a wider variety
of pollen sources than social bees, in part due to the much
larger number of species included in this analysis (97 solitary
species, 23 social species). When looking at the solitary bee
community in each month, the proportion of species showing a
significantly different pollen diet to social bees was highest in the
summer, with 10.2–15.0% solitary species significantly diverging
from social bee diets during April-June, increasing to 47.5%
in July, 82.6% in August, and 91.7% in September (Table 1b).
The proportion of diverging species are higher than for the
proportion of oligoleges in July, August, and September but not
in April, May, and June, indicating that the diets of polylectic
species must also diverge from social bees during the summer.

Pollen Trapped at Honey Bee Colonies
Honey bee colonies collected a total of 41 pollen types from
22 botanical families (Appendix B). Between 24 June and 31
August 2017, colonies collected a weekly average of 30.2% of their
pollen from native plants (Table 2a); 51.7 and 41.4% of this native
plant total was collected from Rhus and Solidago-type. Between
4 July and 24 August 2018, colonies collected a weekly average
of 13.0% of their pollen from native plants (Table 2b); 49.0,
23.7, and 23.0% of this total was collected from Rhus, Ambrosia

artemisiifolia, and Solidago-type, respectively. Between 4 July and
21 August, honey bees collected a majority of their pollen each
week from non-native plant species (Figure 5A, Wilcoxon test,
20–26 June, W= 8, p= 0.200, 4–10 July, W= 25, p= 0.003, 11–
17 July,W= 1, p< 0.001, weeks of 18 July−14 August, all W= 0,
p < 0.001, 15–21 August, W = 1, p < 0.001, 22–28 August, W =

71, p = 0.511, 29 August−4 September, W = 1, p = 1.000). The
major non-native plant species used were Z. mays, Cichorium-
type, and Trifolium repens. Use of Z. mays pollen was particularly
pronounced, peaking at 70.8% of the weekly diet between 25 and
31 July. Very little cucumber pollen was collected, averaging 0.7
and 1.4% of the weekly average in 2017 and 2018. Honey bees are
well-known to collect very little pollen from cucumber (Kauffeld
and Williams, 1972).

Pollen Collection by Wild Bees During the
Dearth Period
Of the 152 characterized solitary bee species, 76 had a
minimum of five pollen loads. Twenty-one of these solitary
bee species peak during the most pronounced period of honey
bee pollen collection from non-native plants, 4 July−21 August
(Table 3). Thirteen of these species are oligolectic (61.9%), with
individual species specializing onHelianthus, Monarda, Physalis,
Rudbeckia-type, Solidago-type, and Vernonia as well as more

FIGURE 4 | Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot of Michigan native plant pollen diets from wild solitary (n = 97, black and gray dots) and social (n = 23,

red dots) bee species that have a minimum of five analyzed pollen loads or are well-known specialists. Solitary species that peak in the dearth period between 4 July

and 21 August are marked with gray dots with the species epithet (n = 21, see Table 3). Ellipses represent the 95% confidence intervals for the solitary and social

groupings. Arrows represent those plant pollens that are significantly correlated with specialized bee diets. For clarity, only plant groups that are significant at p < 0.01

are plotted, with the length of the arrow corresponding to the strength of the relationship.
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TABLE 2 | Percentage of pollen collected from the top ten most important host

plants by honey bee colonies in (a) Saginaw and Tuscola counties, 2017; (b)

Gratiot, Isabella, Midland, Saginaw and Tuscola counties, 2018.

(a) Weekly average between June

24th and September 4th 2017

(b) Weekly average between July

4th and August 24th 2018

Pollen type Percentage Pollen type Percentage

Zea mays 24.8 Zea mays 32.2

Solidago-type 15.6 Trifolium repens 16.9

Rhus 12.5 Cichorium-type 10.7

Cichorium-type 12.5 Trifolium pratense 6.9

Trifolium repens 7.1 Solidago-type 6.4

Plantago 6.4 Plantago 5.0

Brassicaceae 4.6 Chenopodium 3.7

Trifolium pratense 4.4 Ambrosia

artemisiifolia

3.1

Chenopodium 3.2 Rhus 3.0

Daucus carota 2.1 Brassicaceae 2.7

Total 93.3 90.5

Plant genera comprised predominantly of species native to the Midwestern U.S. are

highlighted in bold.

broadly on Asteraceae. Fifty-one species peak before 4 July,
with a significantly lower percentage exhibiting oligolecty (11/51,
21.6%, χ

2
= 10.9, p < 0.001). All four species that peak

after the dearth period are oligoleges. Of these 21 species, 14
(61.9%) fall outside the 95% confidence intervals of social bee
pollen diets (Figure 4), a significantly greater percentage than for
those species that peak before the dearth period (6/51, 11.8%,
χ
2
= 22.3, p < 0.001). All four species that peak after the

dearth period also fall outside the social bee diet confidence
intervals.

Pollen Collected by Wild Bees in
Agricultural Landscapes
Surveys recorded 94 species of bee (Appendix C). A subset
retained pollen loads, with 115 pollen loads from 18 native social
species and 63 pollen loads from 28 native solitary species. Both
social (Figure 5B, W = 25, p = 0.019, W = 0, p < 0.001) and
solitary (Figure 5C, W= 0, p= 0.001, W= 0, p= 0.001) species
collected a significantly greater proportion of their pollen diet
from non-native plants from 26 June to 24 July. Solitary species
collected a significantly greater proportion of their pollen diet
from native plants at the beginning (6–12 June, W = 141, p =

0.037) and end of the summer (25 August−4 September, W =

25, p = 0.004). There were no differences at these times for the
social bee community.

A total of 115 species of flowering plant were recorded during
the wild bee surveys (Appendix D). Native plants that are used
often by solitary bee species but not social bee species were almost
absent, with onlyRudbeckia (3/23 fields) and Physalis (2/23 fields)
present, with no records for Dasiphora, Desmodium, Helianthus,
or Vernonia.

FIGURE 5 | Average ± SEM percentage of pollen collected from non-native

(gray lines) and native (black lines) plant genera by (A) honey bee colonies

(B) wild social bee species and (C) wild solitary bee species in agricultural

landscapes in Gratiot, Isabella, Midland, Saginaw, and Tuscola counties in

Michigan. Honey bee hives were placed out in 2017 and 2018 and wild bee

specimens were collected in 2018 only. Asterisks indicate significant

differences within sampling periods (p < 0.05).
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TABLE 3 | Solitary bee species that peak during the period of non-native pollen collection by honey bees (4 July−21 August) and their pollen foraging preferences from

native plant species recorded in Michigan (2006–2018).

Species Peak Dietary status Native host plants

Heriades carinata July 7th Polylectic Monarda-type, Rhus

Lasioglossum cattellae July 7th Polylectic Phytolacca, Prunus

Anthophora terminalis July 10th Polylectic Impatiens, Penstemon, Monarda-type, Iris

Lasioglossum anomalum July 12th Polylectic Monarda-type

Melissodes subillatus July 18th Oligolectic Solidago-type

Andrena rudbeckiae July 19th Oligolectic Rudbeckia-type

Dieunomia heteropoda July 20th Oligolectic Rudbeckia-type, Coreopsis

Dufourea monardae July 20th Oligolectic Monarda-type

Megachile pugnata July 21st Oligolectic Rudbeckia-type, Helianthus

Dianthidium simile July 22nd Oligolectic Rudbeckia-type

Colletes latitarsis July 28th Oligolectic Physalis

Andrena virginiana July 30th Polylectic Dasiphora

Megachile campanulae July 30th Polylectic Desmodium

Perdita gerhardi August 1st Oligolectic Monarda-type

Melissodes bimaculatus August 2nd Polylectic Monarda-type, Desmodium

Melissodes illatus August 4th Oligolectic Solidago-type

Megachile mendica August 5th Polylectic Desmodium, Solidago-type

Melissodes denticulatus August 10th Oligolectic Vernonia

Andrena nubecula August 13th Oligolectic Solidago-type

Andrena placata August 14th Oligolectic Solidago-type

Melissodes agilis August 19th Oligolectic Helianthus

Species are listed by pollen foraging peak date. Important native host plants (>5% of diet) are listed from most to least collected.

DISCUSSION

Here we demonstrate for the first time that the pollen foraging

choices of wild bee species can help us understand the temporal

and compositional trends of honey bee foraging habits. Though
compositionally similar in the spring, as native flowering plant

pollen diversity decreases into the summer, the pollen diets

of the solitary and social bee communities diverge markedly.
These results suggest that, over evolutionary time, the solitary
bee community has responded to the summer flora through
increased specialization, and that there are a narrower range
of native resources for both native social bees and introduced
honey bees to exploit at this time. Consequently, the extensive
use of non-native plants by honey bees during the summer is
reflective of the more generalized foraging patterns of social bees,
regardless of their own native or non-native status.

The decline in the number of native pollens collected by the
wild bee community as the summer progresses suggests that the
more pronounced use of non-native plants later in the season is
due to their greater availability at this time. The non-native plant
community has a later flowering phenology than native plants,
peaking in June and with a greater number of species collected
by the wild bee community in June, July and August, with no
evidence of avoidance seen. Indeed, both social and solitary bees
in contemporary agricultural landscapes collected nearly all of
their pollen from non-native plants in July. North American
agricultural landscapes are extensively disturbed through annual
tilling and mowing that favor non-native weeds better adapted
to disturbed environments compared to native plants (Larson,

2003; van Kleunen et al., 2009). As a result, non-native pollen
sources are often more abundant than native pollen sources
in agricultural areas during the summer. Other than Solidago
species, native plant species that host specialized solitary bees
were almost absent from contemporary agricultural fields. As a
result, of the 13 oligolectic species that peak during the dearth
period, only five were recorded in surveys, with four specializing
on Solidago, and one on Physalis. The absence of native plants
from agricultural fields may explain why wild solitary and social
bees show a differential consumption of non-native pollens at
the regional level but not at the local level, with more generalist
species persisting in these areas.

The tripartite Midwestern bee foraging season has long been

noted by previous authors, with bees collecting from trees

early in the season, followed by shrubs and finally herbaceous
plants (Frison, 1923; Fye and Medler, 1954). In the spring and

early summer, the proportion of pollen specialists is low, but

in absolute terms it is broadly similar to the summer, with
comparable numbers recorded in May (n = 17), July (n =

18), and August (n = 23). There are two major groups of
spring specialists, bees using Vaccinium (e.g., Andrena carolina,
LaBerge, 1980), and Salix (e.g., Andrena erythrogaster, Wood
and Roberts, 2018). However, both pollens are extensively used
by social bee species, and so even though the solitary bees
are specialists, the diets of these spring-flying species are not
significantly dissimilar to the overall diets of social bees. There
are spring specialists whose diets fall outside that of social bees
(e.g., Geranium, Andrena distans, Wood and Roberts, 2018), but
they are in the minority, and the overall proportion of specialists
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is low due to the large numbers of generalist polylectic species
flying at this time. Consequently, the extensive pollen collection
from native North American trees and shrubs in the spring by
honey bees (Adams et al., 1978; Olsen et al., 1979; Severson and
Parry, 1981; Girard et al., 2012; Colwell et al., 2017) is seen also in
the native social bee community.

In contrast, many of the pollen sources that are collected by
solitary bees during the summer have rarely been documented
as being collected by honey bees or wild social bees, suggesting
an aversion toward these plants. During the dearth period,
solitary bees collected predominantly from Monarda, Solidago-
type, Rudbeckia-type, and Helianthus. Whilst Solidago-type is
collected by social bees, sometimes in great quantities, these
other pollen sources do not seem to be attractive. Honey bees
generally do not collect pollen from lamiaceous plants (Percival,
1947; Bilisik et al., 2008); Lamiaceae comprised <1% of the
pollen collected by Midwestern colonies (Adams et al., 1978;
Severson and Parry, 1981; Long and Krupke, 2016) and only
trace quantities of Monarda and introduced Mentha pollen
were detected using DNA barcoding in the Northern Great
Plains region (Smart et al., 2017). Rudbeckia-type andHelianthus
pollens are collected by solitary species during July and August,
but exclusively by oligolectic species. In contrast, these two
pollens are only collected by social species in small quantities.
In the Northern Great Plains region, honey bees collected 1–2%
of their pollen from Helianthus, with only trace quantities from
Ratibida (Smart et al., 2017), a close relative of Rudbeckia and
included in that morphological pollen type. Helianthus pollen is
generally considered to be a low quality food source for honey
bees (Schmidt et al., 1995). The lack of collection of these two
pollen sources by social bees and their predominant use by
pollen specialist solitary bees may be due to inherent properties
that render their digestion challenging for non-specialized bees,
such as social species (Müller and Kuhlmann, 2008; Praz et al.,
2008).

Prior to European colonization, Michigan was almost entirely
forested, with only an estimated 6% of the state consisting of
prairie and savannah (Chapman and Brewer, 2008). Despite
potential pesticide exposure in agricultural landscapes (Goulson
et al., 2015; Long and Krupke, 2016), some studies suggest
that North American honey bee colonies perform better over
the summer in agricultural areas compared to areas with
a greater dominance of woodland, mature grassland and
urban development, as these areas are relatively flower-poor
in comparison (Sponsler and Johnson, 2015; Alburaki et al.,
2017). The conversion of woodland into agricultural land with
associated non-native weed communities and mass flowering
crops is likely to have increased the abundance of honey
bee suitable summer forage, as Midwestern woodland provides
essentially no native resources after the cessation of Rhus bloom
in mid-July. The dearth period seen in Michigan is very similar
to that seen in other previously extensively wooded Midwestern
regions, with honey bees collecting a majority of their pollen
from non-native plants between 17 June and 13 August in
Wisconsin (Severson and Parry, 1981), 22 June–August 23 in
Indiana (Long and Krupke, 2016) and 12 July−22 August in
Ontario (Adams et al., 1978), with a later start date as the

study area moves eastwards. Though introduced, non-native
plant species are sometimes more effective at providing beneficial
ecosystem services than native plants, in this case providing
foraging resources for honey bees, due to their ability to persist
in areas with high disturbance (Schlaepfer et al., 2009). Because
of their flowering phenology, the seasonal availability of native
pollens would suggest that non-native plants are more effective
than native plants at providing foraging resources palatable to
generalist social bees during the late July to late August period
of the Midwestern summer.

The use of native plant species in habitat restoration and
manipulation has been advocated as a way to maximize
the ecosystem services provided by insects and to provide
appropriate resources to wild bee species (Isaacs et al., 2009), and
conservation efforts that promote native plants support a greater
number of wild bee species (Decourtye et al., 2010). Beekeepers
are among the strongest advocates for restoration of flowering
plant communities, but are typically indifferent to plant origin,
leading to potential conflicts between initiatives aimed at honey
bee health vs. ecosystem restoration (Geldman and González-
Varo, 2017). In Michigan, for example, star thistle (Centaurea
stoebe) honey is highly valued by beekeepers, despite the fact
that invasive Centaurea species are considered ecologically
destructive (DiTomaso, 2000), contributing toward the almost
$120 billion in losses caused by invasive species in the U.S.
(Pimentel et al., 2005).

CONCLUSIONS

The foraging choices made by wild bee species indicate that,
despite extensive dietary overlap in the spring, the pollen diets
of social and solitary bee species diverge as the number of native
pollens available declines throughout the summer. The similar
response between native social bees and honey bees indicates that
this is a regional phenomenon tied to the ecology of social and
solitary bee species, with the latter better adapted to utilizing the
native plants that flower in the summer. Within this context, and
given the importance of agricultural lands for honey bee stocks
in the U.S. (Otto et al., 2016), non-native plant communities can
play an important role in filling a gap in the summer flowering
patterns of native forage sources for social bees in the Midwest.
Land managers may need to decide whether to prioritize native
species restoration or enhancement of honey bee forage in cases
where these two endeavors are at odds with one another.
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